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DEATH CLAIMS 
WALTERIA MAN

  -    ' 1 
Ooo. L. TnUIn Taken Follow-] 

'Operation for Apnomli-i 
citis i

The coitmmnlly wn« deeply sad-' 
dciic.l hy tbn death of neorgc l-y-   
man Tuttle. which occurred nt the , 
Oericral hospital a.l Sun Pmlro ! 
Sunday ht :i A. M. Jtr. Tnttle 
underwent nn operation for nppen- 
dk-llls on the :>illh of February and 
in first seemed lo he proKrenslripr 
very well, Inn later complications 
set In which ended his life ,inst j 
twelve diiys. Inter. Funeral services 
i.-ond'ni-tc-d bv Hev. Cluis. Swift of 

tho r-'h-sl Chrlsllan chureli, of 
WilmliiKlon werc'lie;,! at the Woods 
Mortuary Tuesday at 3 1>. in. In 
terment won mmle In tin- lloosevelt I 
Memorial Park. .

Mr. Tnttle wns born In ranloijri 
III.. A-pril IS. inn:l. lie was the I 

 son of Mr. and .Mrs. On. A. Tnttle.]
He was married lo Mrs. Mattio 

K> Kean of Wallerla Dec. H. 10:7. 
A son. lleor^e Hobert. was born to f 
this union Sept. 1». ISifl. Since hi 
marriage .Mr. Tuttle has reside 
'on" North 1'nrlf street, Waltcrlr, 
He leaves his parfiUs. Mr. und -Mrs. 
n. O. Tnlllc of Wlltrilngton, his! 
Widow. ..Mail le Tllltlc and sou Hob- I 
en: his Hltpcliildi-en Kutiilcne, Hii-l 
ilnl, Mary, Paul and Keith Kean j 
anil his brothers iincl sisters, KI-. 
mer. Howard. Kenneth, Mrs. Pan- j 
ay Alford. Delamer and Irma. !
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EARL R. BRUNNER 

Phone 337 Torrance, Calif.

Hera are scenes photographed 
a frosty morning high up among 
the twisting, rising curves of Mt: 
Baldy last week when speedy 
Ralph Heoburn, racing ace, set 
new records for the climbing course 
from the Toll Gate to the entrance 
of Ice House Canyon with a pair 
of Riehfield-powered stock motor 
cars. Upper right shows Hepburn 
(at loft) being congratulated by A. 
A. A. Contest Board officials under 
whose supervision the stock Er- 
skine sedan 'set a new speed mark. 
In half-oval at left, Hepburn wind 
ing a §tudebaker President -road

Hepburn,

New Road Ready
to Death Valley

A new road in Death Vallpy I 
extendliiK from stove Pipe \Vells 
north iiloiwr Ihp WPHI side of the 
valley proper to Mesrmlte Wells 
and on to Death Vnlloy Scotty's 
home has jnst been ooinplelod, ac- 
eiii-diiiB to a i-i-port from II.- \V. 
r:ii-lih:i»ni, owner of Stm-e Plpc 
Wells Hoti-l anil-of tin- Toll Knad 
via COttouwoo'd Tluneo lo HIP Auto 
mobile Cluh of Southern -Califor 
nia tom-lna bureau.

The' dlslancp from Stovo.  .Pipe 
\Vi-llH resort to Scotty's over this 
road is thirty miles and the trip 
is upproxlmntt-ly two hours. The 
road is of the usual waded, drns- 
Ked tynn. H Is declared, and will 
offer no difficulties to the cxper- 
li-lii-pd desert traveler.
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"1122 War bonne Ave. 
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the curvet for. a new un- 
record. Below, Ed Winter- 

at left) Richfield's .racing' 
ntative, is watching; Ralph 
iserver, pour Richfield gaso- 
to the Erskine sedan tank 
start. At right are pilot 

n, and (with plaid cap) 
A/agner, .official timer and 
and Old Man" of the Amer- 
otor speed world.

ANQKI,ES, March 13  Of-

Vutomobile Association, held 
wutcjies on a completely 
d, strictly stock Erskine Se- 
th Rulnh Hepburn,. famous

i
. i     .. ' :  . ' : " " , •-.. v • '.--   ' : :   "*v«*ys<*

rrf'clnpr nee at the wheel, as the 
flylns Krskine sped 'up the moun 
tain curves of "Old Baldy" the oth 
er moininRr. After tho tumult and 
ahoutlnR died away   for the dawn 
Btunt on the hairpin grades of San 
Antonio canyon had drawn a fair, 
sized little crowd of speed enthusi 
asts a check showed' the Erskine

mountain. 
The time was announced by 

George F. Stephensoh, ' technical

Jluard. as 111 minutes and -11 see- 

record, nlso officially timed, over. 
Jhe same course. 

The car was powered with Rich, 
field, California's famous facing 
 gasoline, which had previously been 
used by Hepburn, he stated, on 
many record-breaking stunts of the

FoitowlnR the Krsklne success, 
Hopbtirn took a stock Studeoaker 
roadster over the same 7.1 mile

1 '

latter ear was checked in ut eiKht 
minutes iil --f» seconds. This cur 
wns a Studcbaker President KiRht, 
also using Richfield gasoline. 

The course followed for both Kr- 
sliine and' titndebaker spcori tests 
was from the toll-sate arch near 
the canyon bottom to the arch 
\eudlnir into Ice House .canyon, 
above Camp Italdy 1-odKc. There 

 Is. altimeters showed, a difference 
or SfiflO feet in elevat on heiween

Attendance Grows "icu' rcN V" 1 /:, at,Trt . l,° T
Y-,\ fi , score card of the liaby and dls- 

HiQ. Center played at: Patriotic hall. ISir. ^ij,--
Kldon K:iy \VII 

Humcs and Pat 
made their bows 
public, on Friday last

ul ml i

they nttended for the firfit 
time the meefinB of the Mothers 
Educational Center, held on the 
llrgt Friday of each month at' tin- 
Women's clubhouse.

Thirty-one babies including tin- 
three new ones named above wore 1 
looked over by the attending phy- 

and mothers received advic

-eU Child, Health Day.

n their diet und Kenernl ear 
Pictuves wore taken of all bubl««

tlwoa. l,os Angeles on May 1.
which .will be celebrated .jill over

I'nlled atat

Tlables with u score of !17 to OS 
will receive red ribbons; those with 
a score of;98 or ove.- will be award 
ed bine ribbons: und honor certifi 
cates will bo awarded to those ba 
bies who have made a> noticeable
mprovittnent over the last exninln-
itlon. .
After tin

have been ^displayed amk ribbon; 
nnil honor certificates awarded 
they will- he given to tl]e mothers

STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

i'hc annual cosb 
of oparabmtf tt.e xx 
dit-^itleUos Angeles 
is enough, to buy 
a Kiuxdred Aero 
planes/ . alive, 

dug out alive.over 
smonlhs later/

Come In and ask for PRQOF of every statement de 
picted here.

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
£iwry customer a friend"

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W

WALTERIA NOTES
The school party given by -Miss, Mr. ami Mrs, F. W. Whllcoinh 

Pearl Milner for the- Walterla pll- ' , 11H, .,, ,  ,,f (!U>hdora with Mr. 'on<l 
pils atU-ndlnK the X. A. N. Junior j A,  . ,, s . 1,(llmiml(ir)n m^.e<t n \

nd senior lilxli school Saturday

'luliio Kllnt won "first pri/.e for lv-st 
safety first slDKun; Itaymond .Mc- 
l.ean, second pri/.c and Norma 
liiliKliaiu. third prize.

lOlKin JoberK woif first prize for 
essay and   l-'n-d Mcl.aln. second 
prize. .Ceoi'KU -lioberls won first 
prlx«,on iioHtei- and Helen Crow.-, 
second iiri/.c.

picnic luncheon on the bench at 
I'alos Verdes Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Kortniiato of'Sun Dlefro 
ho IIUK been   visiting her pur- 

nts. Mr. and .Mrs. Ohm-lea Cox 
f Need- avenue, retnrned to -her 
ome lo spend llu- woeJ<end on u 
linlne.xK I rip. .

Murion . liryaii. employ 
Floulstone ProduclH Co. \ 
iy Injui-v-d when thu 
truck *e was driving 
In Loll!," lleach recently.

! .Mr. and- Mrs. i-\ McLuin und i 
of the i son. Itaymoiiil of llikwthorne boul- | 
sllKliI- i evard were i\lnner 1,-ucstH Sunday'of 

imipany Mr. uml Mrs. A. Shislcy. of Hunt- 
rtnrned j limtoii Park. Ijiler they motored 

I to the home in' Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ler Alien of San Gabriel. Other 

I fjncstrr \vtre -Mrs. 10. Uibbs und
mer i-esi,h-nls'»f'Walierla, left !. . | daughter, lllunchu. and son (Jeorgi- 
mlta where they have been making '" Uunllngton Park. <r 

their honie for the past few months I      
on an auto trip to"Seattle, where! M,.H . .\riliur Wilson of Uedondo 
after it IV* weeks visit they will h,oulcvanl mtemleil a bridge lun-

YES-

Model 92 Kfighboy 
is going up in price April I

FROM .

$167.50 to $179.50

HERE IS A CHANCE TO SAVE $12 
On Your MAJESTIC

Ifr you reserve yours now before March 28th

PHONE Torrance 390-J
for salesman to call and arrange

' WE ALSO HAVE SOME REAL 
BARGAINS IN OTHER MAKES

RADIOC
f530 CAMINO REAL HERMOSA' 
'1314 5ARTORI AVe.: TORRANCE

'Mr. and Mrs. .J. II. riage, who!   ; 
have been the K u,-st» of their son M  - l - h - I^mundson, coiinselor, 

and family. Mr. anil Mrs. 'u. I!. °;j Ill1i;" IIl1 i""' S|"" .-J,'" ^"'"""'i'l-sll.'^} 

week left ^ecenllV "for'''their" home M '" u'." l |l. HumlHon, ' >l'rs. ''John 
r,^,'n'v' , ho* VOU.IK and Mrs. K. Mc,,,ln of Wal-

d Mrs. A. I'eti-i-Hon and
(U-orge Rogers ' of ' Whittle,- were I «»"«™ .™\ "I , "» "«'» 
Kn,,sts Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Htilct K- X c nteienee meet- 
tli«). (.Inates of Uudomlo boulevard. "1|f at > t'" llt' UiiiiHUa>.

Mr d Mm. Clyde MuCruvken
of North I'urk Htreet entertained 
at ilinnt-r Sunday. Mr. und MrH. 
llurilette WIIHDII, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy \Vlluon nl Sun I'udro, Mrs. 
Hmlly llhodes of Aliiillellll, Mr. A. 
llarlu-r and Mr. und Mra. l-'rank 
IliMs ui I. o.s AiiKi'leti und Mr. und 
Mrs. furl Lindliurg of Kl fegmido.

Mfs. F. C. Hi-liner, who has spent 
several wi-i-Us visiting at the home 
uf her clan (; lit.T and lunilly, Mr. 
and Mi>. Sln-lhy Vi-aaljln of North 
Park hir.-i-t. i.-turm-d i<i lu-r home

Tali'

IMT Ili-ihut ol I.OH An- 
K--II-S iv.is ;i i;il.'.-,t Sunday ol Mr. 
und Mis. .1. W. llrntt ot Ninth 
Park nil ui:l, SI I-M. «.;. C. Huy and 
t-lilldrni oi Sun r'edro worn ulno

A. r. Mi'l.uin and Miss Elvu Cloy- 
i>tt. ui ('ciiniUon spent Sunday ut

Mr. und MI-H. J. Smith und fam 
ily of Harbor City have, moved Into 
their property on MudiRon street 
recently/

Mis. Dec Hlclmrds and son Kr- 
ixcst of Lont; Beach were dinner 
KUrxtH of Mr. und Mrs. A. WUHUII 
of Kedondo boulevard recently.

STATE PICNICS
All who ever lived in Ne.lmi.sk. 

lire culled to meet under tin- ans 
pleus of the Nebraska Assoi-lutlo 
of Southern rullfornlu for th 
urea I pk-nk- minion, all day. Sat 
urdiiy, March -."Jnd. 1!I3U In Syeu 
inoi-ii drove Piiili. IMH AiiKeh-s.

Tlnire will l<e a lirlet ploui'ur 
with line Bpeukers and mimic, op 
eninii ahoul two o'clock.

Read Our Want Ads

MOTORITE
200 

EXTRA MILES
Of

LUBRICATION
TRY IT! COMPARE IT! 

USE IT EXCLUSIVELY!

ARLINGTON
AT 

CARSON


